INTRODUCTION
============

Mucopolysaccharidosis type I (MPS I) is a genetic disease from the lysosomal storage group, with an autosomal recessive inheritance caused by mutations in the *IDUA* gene, which reduce the activity of the enzyme α-L-iduronidase.[@B1] This enzyme deficiency leads to an accumulation of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) - particularly heparan sulfate and dermatan sulfate -, which results in varying degrees of damage to cells, tissues, and organs.[@B1] MPS I has an estimated incidence of one case per 100 thousand live births[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] ^,^ [@B3] and wide clinical variability, being classified according to their phenotypic presentation into severe form - also called Hurler Syndrome (MPS IH) (OMIM: 607014) - and attenuated forms - known as Hurler-Scheie Syndrome (MPS IH-S) (OMIM: 607015) and Scheie Syndrome (MPS IS) (OMIM: 607016). The three forms are not biochemically distinguishable, and the onset of symptoms occurs at the pediatric age group. MPS I is a multisystemic disease. Its patients can show neurological, musculoskeletal, ophthalmologic, cardiac, and upper and lower airway involvement, in addition to recurrent infections. Therefore, a multidisciplinary team should monitor them.[@B4]

Specific therapeutic options for MPS I include enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) with laronidase (human recombinant a-L-iduronidase, Aldurazyme^®^, BioMarin/Genzyme LCC) for patients who have the attenuated form,[@B5] ^,^ [@B6] ^,^ [@B7] ^,^ [@B8] and hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) associated or not with ERT for patients with the severe form.[@B9] ^,^ [@B10] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B13] The standard laronidase treatment regimen consists of an intravenous dose of 0.58 mg/kg (100 U/kg)/week,[@B14] ^,^ [@B15] approved by regulatory agencies from the USA (Food and Drug Administration - FDA) and Europe (European Medicines Agency - EMA) in 2003 and the Brazilian Health Regulatory Agency (*Agência Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária* - ANVISA) in 2005.[@B16] Efficacy studies of ERT,[@B14] ^,^ [@B15] a phase IV extension study, and a safety and tolerability study in patients younger than five years[@B17] used urinary GAG concentration - measured by the spectrophotometric method using methylene blue[@B17] - as a biomarker.

Our service participated in a laronidase dose-optimization trial,[@B18] in which one regimen comprised biweekly infusions. After 26 weeks of study, all participants were instructed to resume the standard ERT regimen at a dose of 0.58 mg/kg/week. In this dosing scheme, some parents declared difficulty in obtaining venous access and visiting the treatment center every week. Based on the positive experience of the trial participants under the regimen with biweekly infusions and the complaints of parents of patients under weekly ERT, we adopted a biweekly treatment regimen at a dose of 1.2 mg/kg every two weeks, comparing urinary GAG concentration in both the standard and biweekly schemes.

This study aimed to report the effect of a biweekly ERT regimen on the clinical response of patients and their urinary GAG excretion.

METHOD
======

This is a retrospective study with data collected from medical records on urinary GAGs, adherence to treatment, and clinical information. The Research Ethics Committee (REC) of Universidade Federal de São Paulo (Unifesp) approved this study, under the number 0802/07.

All MPS I patients under ERT for over a year with no infusion associated reaction (IAR) and good adherence to the weekly regimen were eligible for the biweekly dose. Out of the eight patients who started this treatment, seven had participated in the dose-optimization trial. The laronidase dose of 1.2 mg/kg was reconstituted in 250 mL of 0.9% NaCl q.s. and administered by infusion pump at the speed recommended by the manufacturer for 4 hours every two weeks.

We collected data on the presence of cardinal signs of MPS I, such as corneal opacity, macrocephaly, hepatosplenomegaly, and joint limitation, in the standard regimen close to the change to the biweekly one and after a year of permanence in this scheme. Information about urinary GAG was gathered from patients with five consecutive infusions under the standard regimen prior to the change in dose and other five consecutive infusions after the start of the biweekly scheme. Data were collected from medical records on reports of adverse events in the 12 months prior and subsequent to the change in dose regimen. Parents and guardians are instructed to communicate the presence of a new adverse event, and not wait to inform them only during the routine medical appointment. We assessed adherence to treatment using the percentage of absences from infusions in the 12 months prior and subsequent to the change to the biweekly regimen.

In the molecular analysis, patients 1, 2, 3, and 8 were screened for the three most common mutations - W402X, Q70X, and P533R - by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and restriction enzyme digestion.[@B19] Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) sequencing of patient 7 was done with QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (QIAGEN, Hilder, Germany), following the manufacturer's instructions, and sequenced using BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and ABI Prism 3130xl Genetic Analyzer sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).

Patients under ERT were instructed to bring the first morning urine sample of the day of the infusion for the urinary GAG analysis. Urinary GAG excretion was determined using the technique described by Jong et al.,[@B20] based on the colorimetric reaction of methylene blue, with the upper normal limit established for each age group listed below:

\<1 year (\<35.8 mg GAG/mmol creatinine).1-2 years (\<16.2 mg GAG/mmol creatinine).2-4 years (\<14.2 mg GAG/mmol creatinine).4-6 years (\<9.2 mg GAG/mmol creatinine).6-10 years (\<9.1 mg GAG/mmol creatinine).10-15 years (\<6.7 mg GAG/mmol creatinine).15-20 years (\<4.9 mg GAG/mmol creatinine).20-50 years (\<3.2 mg GAG/mmol creatinine).

We measured urinary creatinine using the Biotécnica kit (Varginha, MG, Brazil).

For the statistical analysis, we used the software GraphPad Prism 5.0, (San Diego, CA, USA). The two-tailed Mann-Whitney test assessed whether the difference in urinary GAG in the two dose regimens was significant. We considered p\<0.05 statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

This trial included eight patients (three males and five females) with a median age of 11.4 years (6-22 years), and who were under the standard ERT regimen for 2.1±0.3 years before changing to the biweekly one. [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} presents the demographic data of these patients.

Table 1Demographic information of patients with mucopolysaccharidosis type I.PatientGenderPhenotype (H, H-S, S)GenotypeConsanguinityAge at onset of symptoms (years)Age at diagnosis (years)Age at start of ERT (years)Age at regimen change (years)1MH-SP533R/P533RYes314.816.718.82^a^FHP533R/P533RNo0.35.27.99.93^a^FH-SP533R/P533RNo22.64.66.54^b^MHNPYes1.34.95.97.95^b^MHNPYes0.73.14.16.16FHNPNo0.83.24.36.07FSW402X/R383HNo21.919.621.88FH-SW402X/P533RNo1.57.29.412.3[^2]

The urinary GAG analysis showed that the values of all patients under the biweekly regimen remained stable compared to the standard one. Patient 2 changed age groups - adopted for normality reference - during the trial period, but the values from her urinary GAG analysis also remained stable under the biweekly regimen, in relation to the standard one ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Figure 1Urinary glycosaminoglycan excretion in patients with mucopolysaccharidosis type I under different laronidase dose regimens: standard regimen - 0.58 mg/kg/week; biweekly regimen - 1.2 mg/kg every two weeks.

Table 2Concentration of urinary glycosaminoglycan excretion in patients under the standard laronidase regimen of 0.58 mg/kg/week and the alternative biweekly laronidase regimen of 1.2 mg/kg every two weeks (biweekly regimen).Patient12^a^3^a^4^b^5^b^678Treatment regimenSRBRSRBRSRBRSRBRSRBRSRBRSRBRSRBRMedian\*2.132.183.112.203.592.685.185.646.184.276.516.722.972.803.463.20Standard deviation\*0.640.180.391.340.810.742.060.721.260.850.741.250.670.542.440.64Minimum\*1.072.022.490.362.102.442.714.684.103.865.164.222.132.172.052.61Maximum\*3.082.513.584.554.464.348.566.457.996.197.317.353.993.838.874.41Normal for age\*4.99.16.79.19.19.19.23.26.7[^3]

All patients had typical clinical manifestations of MPS I, such as macrocephaly, corneal opacity, and joint limitation, which remained stable after the change to the biweekly regimen, and adherence to treatment was better in this scheme ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). There were no IAR during the biweekly infusion period.

Table 3Clinical manifestations and adherence to the standard laronidase treatment regimen of 0.58 mg/kg/week (standard regimen) and alternative laronidase treatment regimen of 1.2 mg/kg every two weeks (biweekly regimen).PatientCorneal opacityMacrocephalyHepatomegalySplenomegalyJoint limitation% of adherence to ERT^c^SRBRSRBRSRBRSRBRSRBRSRBR1YesStableNoAbsentNoNoNoNoYesStable84932^a^YesStableYesStableNoNoNoNoYesStable881003^a^YesStableYesStableNoNoNoNoYesStable84934^b^YesStableYesStableYesStableNoNoYesStable76795^b^YesStableYesStableNoNoNoNoYesStable72866YesStableYesStableNoNoNoNoYesStable881007YesStableNoAbsentNoNoNoNoYesStable72938YesStableNoAbsentYesStableNoNoYesStable84100[^4]

DISCUSSION
==========

Weekly ERT improves many MPS I symptoms, such as hepatosplenomegaly, forced vital capacity, and gait - measured by the six-minute walk test.[@B8] ^,^ [@B15] A retrospective study with 35 patients under weekly ERT, aged one to ten years (mean of 6.1 years) showed stabilization of the aortic and mitral valvular disease in 65% of subjects, corneal opacity in 78%, and visual acuity in 33%; moreover, visual acuity improved for 42% of patients.[@B21]

Our group has described the negative impact of ERT on family routine. Most parents or guardians complain about the time spent in the journey between home and treatment center, as well as the duration of the infusion.[@B22] In another study, patients with Gaucher disease who also need ERT expressed their wish to reduce the frequency of infusions.[@B23] Therefore, we changed the ERT dose regimen for MPS I patients to try to minimize the inconvenience the infusions cause in the family routine.

Urinary GAG excretion is not directly correlated with clinical manifestation or response to treatment, but phase I/II/III clinical trials used it as a biomarker,[@B14] ^,^ [@B15] ^,^ [@B17] and interrupting ERT led to a fast rise in its levels and return to pre-treatment values.[@B24] ^,^ [@B25] In the biweekly regimen, urinary GAG excretion did not increase, and improvement of reversible clinical parameters that patients had already achieved during the weekly scheme was not compromised. Parents and guardians of the patients declared their satisfaction in visiting the treatment center less often.

A multinational retrospective study with 20 MPS I patients compared their clinical manifestations before ERT and under laronidase treatment in standard and biweekly regimens[@B26], and revealed that most participants had hepatosplenomegaly, umbilical and/or inguinal hernia, and musculoskeletal and cardiac abnormalities at the start of ERT, remaining stable or improving after initiating the standard treatment. Their condition did not get worse with the change to the biweekly regimen. Results of the urinary GAG analysis were shown in multiples of the upper normal limit. Before starting ERT, 19/20 patients had their urinary GAG data available, all above the upper normal limit, with a median 8.5 times higher than the upper normal limit (ranging from 1.7 to 148 times). After the standard treatment regimen, 13/20 patients presented urinary GAG excretion within the normal range for their age. Among the 7/20 who still showed elevated urinary GAG excretion, the median was 2.1 times the upper normal limit (ranging from 1.1 to 2.9 times). In the biweekly regimen, the urinary GAG excretion of 15/20 patients was within the normal range. Among the 5/20 who remained with elevated urinary GAG excretion, the median was 1.8 the upper normal limit (ranging from 1.2 to 3.8 times).[@B26]

A limitation of the present study - and others with rare diseases - was the small number of participants. Another limitation - common to all retrospective studies using data from medical records - was the lack of control of the researcher over the original data collection, which frequently leads to the loss of some information. Our intention was not to describe the most effective treatment regimen, but to verify if the biweekly regimen was not inferior to the weekly one, using the single biomarker available at that time - urinary GAG -, as up to that moment no study showed the clinical effect of a larger interval between infusions, even with twice the standard dose.

In conclusion, the biweekly laronidase regimen at 1.2 mg/kg had no negative effect on urinary GAG excretion and clinical parameters of patients who were previously under weekly ERT for more than a year remained stable. Also, laronidase is contraindicated in the initial phase of infection, leading patients with acute infection to lose some infusions since we had no time slot available in the same week to reschedule that dose. In this regard, the biweekly regimen has an advantage, as it allows the patient to reschedule the infusion for the following week, which is not possible in the standard regimen, facilitating adherence to treatment of 100%.
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